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Dear friends of USGBC,
As we embark on the new year and reflect on the
landmark green building accomplis hments of 2012, I’d
like to take a moment to als o look back on 2011, a year
that laid the groundwork and s et the bar for many of our
community’s s ucces s es to date.
USGBC received audits and data covering the 2011 fis cal
year this s ummer and in the following annual report,
we’d like to s hare thes e findings with you. Reflecting
9
holis tically on 2011 gives us important ins ight to the
future, and enables us to celebrate the incredible
miles tones that have pus hed our movement forward and brought us to where we
are today. Thanks to our faithful USGBC members , committed LEED
Profes s ionals and project teams , dedicated volunteers and advocates , and
myriad other invaluable contributors , we took great s trides toward our collective
mis s ion in 2011:
1. 3,500 c ommerc ial and 5,400 residential projec ts earned LEED c ertific ation in 2011, with
c umulative totals exc eeding 11,000 and 14,600, respec tively. Another 31,800 c ommerc ial
and 61,500 residential projec ts were registered. More than 125,000 projec ts are now part of
LEED — an extraordinary ac c omplishment. And now we look forward to the development of
LEED v4, foc using on the tec hnic al rigor of the rating system, promoting healthy and safe
building materials, expanding the market sec tors able to use LEED and striving for simplic ity
in terms of usability.
2. The US GBC App Lab launc hed last November as part of LEED Automation, a program that is
transforming the way projec t teams interac t with LEED data. Comprised of applic ations
designed by LEED Automation Partners for Web browsers, tablets, smartphones and other
devic es, the App Lab provides tools that simplify the c ertific ation proc ess and maximiz e
building performanc e.
3. Also at the end of 2011, c umulative square footage of LEED-c ertified existing buildings
surpassed LEED-c ertified new c onstruc tion for the first time. S inc e the U.S . is home to more
than 60 billion square feet of existing c ommerc ial buildings, most of whic h are energy
guz z lers and water sieves, this trend serves as a promising indic ator of our progress.
4. When enrollment c losed in Oc tober 2011, more than 61,000 LEED APs had opted into LEED AP
with S pec ialty c redentials. Today, nearly 200,000 professionals hold LEED Professional
c redentials, inc luding the ANS I- ac c redited LEED AP with spec ialty and LEED Green Assoc iate
designations— making the industry even better equipped to handle the different types of
building and c ommunity projec ts springing up eac h day.
5. Our national and c hapter members c ontinue to work hard to fulfill President Obama’s Better
Buildings Initiative, announc ed in 2011, supporting the aim to make Americ a’s c ommerc ial
buildings and plants more energy- and resourc e- effic ient over the next dec ade by providing
inc entives for private-sec tor investment.
6. Our US GBC c hapters c ontinue to play a c ritic al role in influenc ing loc al and state
government polic y. From the Charlotte Chapter’s Environmental S ustainability Week, to the
Delaware Valley Green Building Counc il’s online “ac tion alert” system, to the California
Advoc ac y Committee’s statewide c hapter c ollaboration around building polic y and advoc ac y,
our c hapter c ommunity is the fuel that energiz es our movement.
7. In 2011, the Center for Green S c hools at US GBC plac ed the first Green S c hools Fellows in
S ac ramento and Boston, c ommissioned the first nationwide survey on green sc hools with
founding sponsor United Tec hnologies, hosted a Healthy S c hools S ummit and released its
inaugural “Best of Green S c hools” list. This year the newly launc hed Green Apple Day of
S ervic e saw partic ipation from around the globe in a day of servic e to improve our
c ommunity sc hools.

Thes e are but a few of hundreds of initiatives that we have to celebrate, all of
which give me enormous optimis m for the future. Thank you for being part of the
trans formational journey toward a more s us tainable, healthy and pros perous
built environment.
Sincerely,
Rick

Editor's note: View highlights from the 2011 report in the s lides how above, or
click below to acces s the PDF vers ion of the full report.
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